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Helen and Her Paris DollBride Entertained
Washington Society.

(CmUhd4 fra fas Oae.)

called here at this time. This is

meeting with a keynote 0' peart
and the admiral has not been id,
tilied with that atmosphere 1n the
public eye, either during or since

ceremony. Yesterday Mls Katherlna
Letts gave a Ua (r Miss Aspinwall,
and hot evening Mr.'and Mrs. Barry
Mohuit entertained the bridal party
at dinner. Mii Marjorie Anderson
entertained in honor of the bride, at
luncheon on Wednesday at the Array
and Navy club and in the afternoon
Miss F.Iizabeth Auftrr had a tea for
her. That evening Miss Helen Grif-
fin gave a dinner in hrr honor.

The bridgrKroom did not arrive in
town until Thursday, on whih day
Miss Elizabeth Jones entertained at

Mrt. L e r I ( ?v ) I
Huff, jr.,' it i I rf "K J Jrecent bride IIfN V VV,
Mr.' and Mrt 1 i

.Huff returned R 'CV s'Xfrom an east
5""

TeeVaJd ar$e SA
Several affair. I V V' O
are being giv- - 1

Cr

Society
Announce! Engagements . '

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Krug in.
nounce the engagement of their

j daughter, Clarabelle Marian, to Pay
U Martin. No dale hat been act for
th wedding.

, Announce Engagement
Mr, hruma London annouiicti

(lie engagement of her daughter,
Fannie to Hon Millman. No date
hat been se t for' the wedding.

Attended Aero Ball.
Mr. and Mra. Ward Burgess will

entertained at a dinner partv brfore
the aero hall in honor of Mra. Par-ria- n

Hughes and Mr 4. Crover Coon
of Denver. Covers were laid for 26.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. George
Thtnnmcl before the ball were Mr.
and Mri. Louia Clarke, Mr. and Mri.
Walter Roberta, Mr. and Mra. Ben
Wooda, jr., and Jack liaum.

With Mist Gertrudt Stout before
the ball were Mist Erna Reed, Mist
Josrpnine Conguon, .j'orter Alien,
tarl rauison ana t.uwara wroiooi.

Tea for Mist. Head.
Mr. Ward Burircss entertained for

Miss Vernelle Head, Saturday after
noon at the fJurgess-Nas- h tea room.
The party, included rMr, and Mrt.
Kurdette . Kirkcndall,. Mrt. Samuel
Cooper of Scwicklcy,

'

Pa.; 'Mist
Dorothy Jiulson, Miss Regina Con--

nell. Miss Vernelle Head, Mist ver
aUline Hess. Miss Gretchen Hess,

I Mr. Malcolm Baldrige, Mr. Clarence
Teters, Mr. Douglas Peters, Mr. Ed- -

II 14

the war. Therefore, Mrs. uenhy
will have to rely upon the assistance
of the assistant secretary of the navy
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, and

very able assistance that will be.

Mrs. Donald Allan and hrr daun
ter. Miss Katherine Allan, of Omaha,
arrived here this week to attend the
wedding of the formers son, Lt.
Carlisle Visrher Allan, U. S. A., and
Miss Margaret Aspinwall, daughter
of Clarence A. Aspuiwall, which will
take place next Tuesday evening
The ceremony will be performed in

the Church of the Covenant at 8
o'clock by the pastor, Rev. Charles
Wood. It will be followed by a re-

ception at the Washington club. A

merry round of entertainments have

kept the bride and bridal party busy
this week, for which Miss Allan ar-

rived in time. Tonight a large ball
was given for them by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Robb in their new home in

Edgemoor, Md. Mr. and Mrs, Aspin-wa- ll

will entertain the party at sup-

per tomorrow evening and again on
Monday evening they will have a
supper and dance at Wardman Park
Inn following the rehearsal for the

j wara croioot, Mr. jacK xeacocn,
! Mr. Charles Burgess, Mr. Temple
i McFaydcn and Mr. Ward Burgess.

I Bringa Bride to Omaha. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Kendall' Harpmond
) arrived Friday to make "their'-hom-

! in Omaha. At present they, will oc- -

Lower Rent-Lo- wer Prices
August, 1920, the rent of our former storeroom became a

INserious problem the increased rent caused me to decide to
close out my entire stock of beautiful jewels. After ten

months of the sale bo much stock remained, exquisite pieces col-

lected from jewel artists of the world, that it became necessary
to move them to another location.
Pleasing- - indeed is the background of our new shop rented at a
fraction of the other shop rental a sum so nominal that it per-
mits the selling of rare jewels at prices within the reach of all.

A JEWEL STOCK ADEQUATE TO MEET EVEEY
PRICE LIMITATION OR ' LATITUDE.

ALBERT EDHOLM , ,
Omaha's Oldest Established Jeweler. '

"AT THE HEAD OF 'THE MARBLE STAIRWAY."
2d Floor W. O. W. Lobby 14th at F.rn.m.

JEWEL LOVERS INVITED TO VISIT OUR SHOWING.

MusicWeekPIahs

Helen Jane West,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Dovey of Plattsmouth, is here
dressed up in her Paris gown and
bonnet, sent her by Miss lone Dovey,

rived from Des Moines, la., Thurs-

day, landing at the aero congress
field in a er plane. Mr.
Fegau and son are guests at the
L. M. Pegau home, while Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins are guests of Dr. and
Mrs. E. H. Bruening. - The return
flight will be made Sunday.

Mrs. S. R. McKelvie accompanied
her husband, Governor McKelvie,
who went to Kansas City as a mem-
ber of the Nebraska committee to at-

tend the American legion convention
there. She also returned with the
party to Omaha and was a guest at
the woman s reception tendered uen- -
eral Jacques, Belgian hero, at the
rontenelle Xhursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berry have pur
chased the Guy Kiddoo home at 5121

Cuming street and Will occupy it
after December 1. Mr. and Mrs.
Berry have returned to Omaha after
an absence of 17 years. They came
here in October from Montreal,
Can., and are at the Blackstone at

an aunt, who was in Y. M. C. A.
overseass war service. Helen's doll
came from Paris too, and though she
possesses many sawdust children, the
Parisian beauty is her favorite.

present Mrs. George Sumner is a
daughter of the Berrys.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jack re-

turned this week from their wed-

ding trip and have moved into their
new home at 112 North Forty-thir-d

street. While on their way to Cuba
Mr. and Mrs. Jack report they were
unfortunate enough to run into the
worst gulf hurricane experienced in
20 years, ' but their return trip to
New Orleans was delightful.

If You Have Plants.
Have a piece of glass cut to fit

the window sills on which plants
are to be placed. It saves the wood-
work better than anything else.

A jardiniere holding a plant some-
times mars a polished table and ruins
the centerpiece beneath it. A square
of glass will prevent this; placed
on the centerpiece it neither
scratches the table nor hides the
beauty of the . embroidery, saving
both from the damp which forms
under all jardinieres.

Economy
Use of our parlors without

chargt,carefularrangament
of details, knowledge of
essentials and an ability to
sensibly meet your require-
ments mean economy with-

out overlooking any detail
in the care of ypur lorsd
ones..

HfiiJtntial FuntrtlTtrUn
3616 Ftrnam St.

j cupy the home' of r.'-an- Mrs.
3 J. C. Hanvnionrl,4-parents- ' .i of Mr.

Hammond, while they take a west-
ern trip. Mrs.' Kendall Hammond
was before her marriage

Hubbard, Loomis; and. she be-- )
came the bride of Mr. Hammond at
her home in Vestficld,.'Mass.j. Octo-- !
ber 19.The young'couple have:beeri
motoring through New England
for their wedding trip.

' For Denver Guests. --

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountze will
entertain at dinner Sunday noon for
Mrs. Darrian Hughes and Mrs. Gro-v-er

Coors of Denver, who are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whar-
ton. Sunday , evening they will be
the guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Davis
at a supper party, Monday evening

, Mr. and Mrs, Willard Hosford will
ftfve'a dinner ' in ; their honor and
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis
will entertain at dinner.

Music Week Programs.' Miss Winifred Traynor, organist
and choir director of Holy Angels
church, will give a .sacred concert
Sunday evening, November 20, at
Holy Angels church for the benefit
of the church fund.- -

Miss Traynor will be assisted by
the West Sisters String quartet, the
church choir and M. J. Flanagan,
tenor.

On Sunday-afternoon- , November
27; Miss Traynor will give a pupils.
Weital at her home, 909 Mercer Park
boulefard.

Former Omahan WedsOfficer. ...

Thfl marriage. is Announced ofjMs.
; Eva AppletonUlivChristie; dauffhv
ter of Brigadier General and Mrs.
Fred Appleton Smith, to Major
Charles Haynes Mason, on Wednes-
day, November 2, in New York City.
General Smith was the last com-

mander of the Department of the
Platte, under the old organization,
and the family were Omaha residents
for. sjveral years. Major and Mrs.
Mason will make their home in Con-Car- d,

N. H.j
;'' Get Acquainted Club.

' The Get Acquainted club meets
tnis evening at 7:30, First Unitarian
church, Turner boulevard an.dVHar-ne-y

street. ni'
Mrs. Jessie G. Cornish ill be hos-

tess, assisted by" MissV Eunice
Holmes. Following he social , hour
there will be a program wbiqh will
include a reading . by Miss Ruth
Zier, and piano sOlos by MaeEck-lun- d.

Strangers and i lonesome ', peo-

ple are welcome. J-- "..

t Dinner-Danc- e at Country Club. .

i Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wharton gave
a dinner-danc- e at the 'Country club
Friday evening in .honor' of their
house guests, Mrs:'"Darrran Hughes
and Mrs. Grover Coors of .Denver.
Friday noon Mrs.' Hughes and Mrs.
Coors were the guests of Ms. D. C.
Bradford at luncheon.

Personals
Jack Baura of Chacigo is In

Omaha tor a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. R.C Hayes re

turned from a trip to Florida and
Havana, Cuba.

Mrs. Arthur Meti has returned
from several weeks in Boston and
New York City.

Mrs. Philip Brandeis Cohn, re-

turned from an extended trip, Is at
the Hotel Loyal.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baum left
Wednesday for Excelsior Springs,
where they will spend 10 days. -

Mrs. J. J. McCetrlck of Salt Lake
City arrived Saturday to be the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Margaret Murphy
for a tew weeks.

Francis Clcland left Friday morn

ing for Ames, where she will spend
the week-en- d with Anna Jenkins m
Omaha, who is attending Ames col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Despecher
have returned from a four months'
motor tour of France and have
taken an apartment at the Hotel
Loyal.

Mrs. C. D. Sturtevant spent the
week-en- d with her son, Austin D,
Sturtevant, at Boonville, Mo where
he is attending Kemper Military
school.
' Lieut. George B. Wray of the
steamship Fairfax and Mrs. Wray
arrived Saturday for an extended
visit with Mr. Wray's father, George
fcs. Wray.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kiddoo have
sold their home at 5121 Cuming
street and will move into the N. O.
Talbot home at 5024 Dodge street
December 1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Quade of
Stapleton, Neb., have been in Oma-
ha this week as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Reasoner. They
have attended the Aero congress.

A daughter, Mildred Luciclle,
was born at St. Joseph hospital
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell was Miss
Mildred Clough before her mar
riage.

Miss Gertrude Kountze will leave
some time in January for the east
to attend the winter carnival at Dart-
mouth and proms at several other
colleges. Mrs. Luther Kountze will
accompany her as far as New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larkin and
Fred, jr., have returned after a mo-

tor trip to Denver, Colo. Mrs. Frank
Russell, sister of Mrs. Larkin, for-

merly of Omaha and now residing
at Wray, Colo., returned with them.

Miss Elizabeth Fairfield, who is in
her junior year at Vassar, is at West
Point this week-en- d attending a foot
ball game and hop. Miss Wynne
Fairfield, who is also at Vassar, went
down to West Point last week for
a dance. ,

Mrs. N. O. Talbot leaves the latter
part of the month for Los Angeles,
Cal., where she will reside. Her
daughter, Miss Nathene,Hs attending
Miss Fulmer's school in Los An-

geles. - Mr. Talbot will remain in
Omaha until spring. ,

from Colfax. Ia.. wherp she has heen
visiting her son, Francis Metz, at
tne united Mates nosmtai. we is
recovering from injuries received
during the , war at Vladivostok,
aiDeria.

Announcement 'is made of the
birth of a son Thursday at the
Methodist hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest S. Bader, formerly of
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Bader will
make their home in Wichita, Kan.,
in the future.

Mrs. Anthony French Merrill, who
is to open a series of lectures next
week at the Blackstone hotel and at
Duchesne college, arrived yesterday
to be tne guest ot Mrs. W. . Mar
tin until next week. Mrs. Merrill
will give her first lecture Monday at
the Blackstone on "Best Sellers
Popular Plays."

Miss Eleanor McPhillios. fiancee
of Andrew H. McConnell, who has
been visiting Mrs. A. B. McConnell
in Omaha, has been called home to
London, Ontario. She and Mrs. Mc- -

Lonnell left Ihursdav to spend the
week-en-d with Mr. McConnell at
Boone, la., and Miss McPhillips will
go on to Canada from there.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Welch and
daughter, Gertrude Irene, will spend
T.I ".- rM.x naxiKsgiving at quiver military
academy, Culver, Ind., with Mershon
Welch, who attends school there. Mr.
Welch will go to Washington to a
business men's convention about No-
vember 10, and Mrs. Welch and Miss
Welch will meet him at Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Lerov Perkins and
Charles Pegau and son, Eugene, ar- -

How Much
Money

do you, invest every
year in clothes? Do
you protect this invest-
ment by having a real
cleaner care for your
wardrobe?

Know that your cleaner
really Is a cleaner.
Patronize him regular
ly. Then your ward-
robe is ready for any
occasion.

The Pantorium
1513 Jone St. Doug. 0963

N. W. Corner 24th and L
Market 1283

One-ha- lf block east of the
Castle hotel. A special parcel
post department for out-of-to-

patrons.
P. S.I Don't wait satfl real
winter weather arrive to have

heavy garments cleaned.
DO IT NOW

luncheon for the bride-elec- t. Mr.
and Mrs. Aspinwall have as their
guest for the wedding Miss Virginia
Sanders of South Bend, Ind., who
will be maid of honor at the wed-

ding. Miss Aspinwall is a grand
daughter of the late Rev. John A.
Aspinwall, who founded St. Thomas
church in this city and left a large
sum for it. He was firnt rector of
that church Lt. Paul Donnally, U,
S. A., will be the best man. The
ushers will be: Lt, Robert Gerd, Lt
Warren Christian, and Lt. Hamilton
Young, all of the U. S. A.; 1'orter
Allan, brother of the bridegroom,
and Scovil Aspinwall, brother of the
bride.

Miss Esther McLaughlin, daugh-
ter of Representative M. O. Mc-

Laughlin, of York, Neb., was a dele-

gate to the Presbyterian Inst tute
which held meetings here three days
of this week, in the First Presbyte-
rian church.
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rooms on Friday, ? November 11,' at
12:15. Make reservations: as '.early
as possible through Mist Anna Cos-grov- e,

545 South jTwentysixth
street.
" "' Dancing Party.

Mr. and Mrs. E..C. Abbott enter-
tained at an informal dancing party
at their home Saturday evening. The
guests were: Messrs. and Mesdamea
Edwin Bryan, Hugh Wallace, Ralph
Lackey, .William Dana, Miss Clara
Janouch and- - Arthur Beseroan.'-

Dancing Party. , :
The Crescent Formal Dancing

club will hold a dance Armistice day,
Friday evening, November 11, at
Scottish Rite cathedral.' The officers
in charge for. the season' of 1921-19-

are Franlc Elias, John Volz,
Henry Balser and W. R. Gibson.

Entertains Tennyson Circle.
.Mrs. N. O, Talbot will entertain

the. members of Tennyson Chautau-
qua circle .Tuesday afternoon, 1:30

o'clock, at ' her home, 5024 Dodge
street. Mrs. Talbot leaves the latter
part of the month to make her home
in Los Angeles, Cal. "

Tea for Miss Foley.
Miss

' Frances Foley will give a
tea. Sunday afternoon in honor of
her sister, Miss Mary Foley, whose
wedding to J. Sidney Schall will
take place November 8. , , .

v For Prof. Ballanca.
Dorothy Marie Brown entertained

8 guests' at, dinner Saturday evening
at the Fo'ntenelle' hotel preceding, the
aviators'; ball in. 'honor of Pro.f.vG,'

For Mrs. Merrill.
Mrs. Anthony French Merrill,' the

guest of Mrs. W. E. Martin, was en-

tertained at luncheon Saturday by
Mrs. Charles Kountze.

For Recent Bride.
Mrs. Lee Huff will be hostess at

a bridee luncheon next Thursday
for Mrs, Lee Huff, jr. About 50

guests wm De present. 4.:

Qui Vive Dance Tonight
TL. ri,l . Itnolnn t,K unit......1 I1C WUi .V1C,1I....S V.Mfc.

evening, November 5, at the Black- -

stone, ' 4

"'"
. ,

' For Mrs. Lee Huff.
Hffo 1 Am W11AP ntArf oinprl afitrlav

of Mrs. Lee Huff, jr., a recent bride.

Washington Girls Club.
The Washington Girls' club gave

a banauet last evening at the uni
versity club

Carry-List- s and
Relieve Your

Memory
It is a convenient thing to carry

with you in your handbag certain
measurements that may prove very
useful when you are shopping. 1 hey
may all be condensed on a sma'l card
and can surely not be a burden to
you. ...

For instance, at this time of the
year when many of the department
stores have special sales of table and
bed linen it is a good plan to have
the dimensions of your beds and
dining table. Often you see veritable

bargains in bed spreads and sheets
but hesitate to buy them because

'you are not sure that they will fit

your beds.
i Often you can find odd tablecloths
or remnants of table linen that you
could make use of if you but knew
exactly the size of your table.

The dimensions of your rooms are
also something that you migh carry
about with you. A little floor plan
of your house giving the important
dimensions might be put on the back
of the card containing your other
list

It may be that you will find a rug
that just suits a certain location, but
you are not sure of this without
definite . knowledge of dimensions.
You may see a table, lounge or other
piece of furniture, but you hesitate to
buy it because you are not sure that
it will fit into a given space.

Other" lists that are a convenience
to carry about with you are the sizes
of stockings, gloves, shoes, collars,
etc., of various members of your
family; and your own, too, if you are
one of those persons who find it
a bore to have to keep such details
in mind.

Maybe He hat No Chance.
Blackstone Did I understand you

to say that you never quarrel with
your wife? -

Webster No; 'you misunderstood
me.. I said I never start a quarrel -

The membership of the Young
Women's Christian association is
now. well past the 500,000 mark,
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Edittf May Miller is one of theiirst
musicians; to aBnou;ne: recitS(lr for
wmana music wcck, iuvciiiuc'w-fc- .
Miss Miller, who is treasurer Of the
City Concert club, will give a pupils'
recital at her home Monday even-

ing, November 21. s- - !t

A number of pupils' recital. :will
be given during music week by Well

known teachers. Community sing-

ing at all gatherings is to be a '.fea-

ture of the week and special displays
and programs will be given' ;atthe
music houses. 1;m

Furbelows of Fashion;
Lovely ribbons for girdles "jiand

sashes are shown in the shops. They
cost a eood deal, but thev are worth
it if you have the money. Some of
them, at $10 or $12 a yard, are'made
of metallic threads heavily brocaded
on a thin, sheer foundation of gauze.
The color as well as the texture of
these ribbons is delightful. '

There are charmingly decorative
veils to help you with your antumn
hat, problem, borne of them havetwo
big jet earrings hanging at the 'sides,
so that when the veil is adjusted they
danele over the ears. Some of them
end in braided and fringed ornaments
which bansr down the back or on the
shoulder?. .'Some of them show an
elaborately "embroidered border.- -

Walnut Pattiea. ' 4
One cup brown sugar. .

v'-- '
One-quart- er cup butter.
One egg. ?

' One-quart- er teaspoon salt f j.
"

fTwo-thir- cup flour. . ' '
.f

One cup chopped nuts.
One teaspoon vanilla. ;

.

Cream butter and add sugar,; beat
in egg, then fold in flour and nuts.
Add flavoring and beat hard. Drop
by teaspoonfuls on a buttered sheet
Bake 30 minutes.-- - ;

These Autumn Colon.
. Stenog I saw a beautiful oak tree
with crimson plumes coming1 down
this morning. .

Boss . absently) How much ' was
it my dear; I'H buy it for you.

Things You'll Love
To Make

ButUrfa Collar

For your high-necke- d, caped fall
frock make a butterfly collar to wear
at the back. A straight band of vel-

vet forms the collar band. The
head of the butterfly is a silk or
velvet covered spherical wooden
bead. Roll some of the velvet or
silk to form its body. Join a large
loop of ribbon to each side of- - the
body. (Use ribbon that has a good
stiffness to it) Two ends of the
ribbon gathered in at the top so
that they fall in cascades form the
lower wing of this butterfly collar.
Copyright. u:i. br Public Ledger Co.

HAnrs mnnre FrTT u browt to itf
ilh a Coldca Glial ffii poo. Adttucmnt.

Now is the Time to Buy Cranberries
for Preserving!

Then you can enjoy the delicious tart flavor of this health-givin- g

fruit every day in the year.
Cranberries are reasonable in price." They, are easily and quickly
prepared no peeling no coresno waste. Economical!

Try these recipes:

fj- Teachers' Club Luncheon.
' The Omaha-Colorad- o ' Teachers'

College club will hold its annual
luncheon at the new Brandeis tea

What's What
By HELEN DECIE.

Cranberry Jelly
Cook until soft the desired quantity of cranberries with
yi pints of water for each two quarts of berries. Strain

the juice through a jelly bag.
Measure the juice and heat it to the boiling point. Add
one cup ol sugar for every two cups of juice; stir until
the sugar is dissolved; boil briskly for five minutes;
skim, and pour into glass tumblers, porcelain or
crockery molds. ' '

Cranberry Butter
Three pints cranberries, cup water, 2 cups sugar.
Cook the cranberries and water until the skins of the
fruit are broken; then press through a sieve, and cook
this pulp until it becomes quite thick; add the sugar and
cook for i hour over a very gentle fire, stirring con

stantly. When slightly cool turn into jars, and cover
closely. This makes a delicious and healthful spread on
hot biscuits, bread, butte red toast, or cake.

Cranberry Sauce
One quart cranberries, two cups boiling water, lS to 2 .

cups sugar. Boil sugar and water together for five
minutes; skim; add the cranberries and boil without
stirring (five minutes is usually sufficient) until all the
skins are broken. Remove from the fire when the pop-
ping stops.

Strained Cranberry Sauce
If a strained sauce "is preferred, cook the cranberries
and water; then press through the strainer, keeping
back the skins; add the sugar and finish the cooking as
suggested. .

Cook cranberries in porcelain-line- d, enameled or aluminum vessels
never in tin.

a a selection of the choicest cultivated varieties1 To be sure of
for EATMOR CRANBERRIES.

A recipe folder, containing many ways to
and preserve cranberries, will be sent free
request

f The sort of sham civility which is
put on and off like a cloak is not
courtesy at all; indeed, it is nothing
but glaring rudeness, accentuated by
assumed patches of politeness. We
cannot be courteous at one time and
discourteous at another time with-
out recognizable reason' 'for the
change. We may be inconsistent in
temper, but we cannot afford ' to
have inconsistent manners.
' The girl in the illustration may

imagine that she is merely, acting
the coquette when without reafon--
she rdely ignores one friend, be-

cause it suits her at the moment' to
be especially cordial to a newer ac-

quaintance. Needless to say, her
crude action gains for her the
esteem of neither, since one of the
men will nevermore give her credit
for sincerity, and both are conscious
of her gross rudeness. The well-Vre- d

girl makes no such raw- - blun-
ders. - It. is her pleasure and her
privilege to make every one feel at
case in her presence.
Kftiifht, IH1, hr Public Led'tr Co.)

1 '

. AMERICAN CRANBERRY EXCHANGE
90 Wert Broadway, New York

(The red and Hue trade-mar- k label
is on all barrels and boxes.)


